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CONCENTRATES.

Sir Adolphe Caron is transferring lis The CI iI J1lia
attention from politics to mintit: and is
stated to have floated the North Star THE CELEBRATFI Z
Mining and Developnent Co.. blinited.
li a capital of 31,ît00,000, to operate IAMMERED STEEL SHOES & D!L,ý
chieily in Il. C. A well known consuit- arttd net t Cli Off or liatf r ti.
ing engineer bas been appointed in Pru. A ilODiE PRODUCTION
fessor Hardman of Montreal. saai for illustrated Circulars.

The Whitewater mine i the Slocan is o. W. PENI NGTON & SOIS,
now equipped with new buildings to ac- ricam mention ti Paper. 9 ait 220 2 0uoM atreet, BAN ]rANCICO,
conmodate 100 men, whi!st a new ro
bouse ls also being construct3d. Only INTERNATIONAL
sbipments made ln. the course of devel- - A

opment have been yet made by the own- NAVIGATION & TRADING
ers. They will, however, employ 90
men before inter, and thon when roads
and trails are hard make very large ore On the Kootenay Lace and River,
shipmients. SBM IECR

Two tons of free gold rock front Gay- e MY .Ily C. bD
nor Creek have been shipped to the Kaslo oew o
sampler. It-ls stated the shipmient will F1vo Mle Point ConneeiiO a

.tgeTrains oif the N. & P'. S. IL.
realise the extraordinary value of $1,000 Designs Public, to and fron NurthiorL 1tobs-
to the .ton, figures which seom almost land und Spokunc.
fabulons, though the ore ls doubtless & AND Tichtf o r Nelsoc-udoati.
picked. Making ail allowances, how- dally extept suîîdays. 5:45 a. n.
ever,'there li great excitement amongst CImOaled3 ifIage Arrive Nortlinort 12:15 1.m.; Bosslaip.a.; Spokanie, 6 p.mi.
the prospectors of the Lardeau and Au Requirci Veder The Leave Nelson foi Klo and .vay
Trout Lake districts. daiiy except Saaaîcay, 5:30 ».1n.

Il e tattithath rairad roiTril NeW CompanieS' ACt of 1897. LUavisig Spokane 8 a.ini.; Ro)s,Iand
It la stated that the ralroad ro Traip.n.

to Penticton will be built next year by New Service on kootenay Lake.
Mir. Heinze and his assoclates, aided by cau supply you wlth private cheques on Leavo Nelson for lZasin. etc., Tues.:

Weeil..idy I rriv, Fri., .............. Sthe Government subsidy of 20,000 acres any of the Chartered Banks of tiis cîîy, Artiv Ti&urs. . r ... S:t
per mile or 4,000,000 acres in ail. What printed ln Biaik or Tints. without charging Tes.. for dsorl tc., M..
wiil greatly facilitate construction is the you for engraving. Envelopes printed or Arrive Nelson ..............
discovery of a new pass only 4,000 feot embossed such as no other ouse In tits citY

Thi lete e nrne ater r. can supy. Callandgetmsamplpacket Bitiiers Ferry and Kootcflay River Seihigh. Thib is to be named after MIr.lIthourrIval of tie
Reinze. The lowest pass previously dis- Coter labels printed. and cut ln shape whcn natinal on satir<tay evîiig txta
covered was At an elevation of 7,500 feet. requir"d. av aie fraîy.... .

Give nie a cati, when you want anything tln Arve ilaîda Sardity ........ 9
tho above lines and you will save fllofcy. Arrive DIonneîr'.% Ferry. Suinday ...ilON TEXADA ISLAND. Ladies, you can savo 50 cents per 100 on Leive Bnnucr*s Ferry. Suaaday M

yorvsiigcad.Arrive liou:adary, staîday ....... .
Bere the Van Auda mine bas several Arrive Kasio.Sunday..........fClose cannection nit Bonner's Ferr;

tons of ore averaging over $30 ready for trains FâLst bîind.leavitag Spo«ac7:ý
shipment, but Mr. T. H. Fraser, a min- Basto, B. C. 12th .luiy, 18W.
ing engineer of match exporience, de- Camble Street, VANCOJVER, B. C. G. ALEXANDER, General Mu
clares that gangs of Chinese bore emr-
'ployed-a thling in itself highly regret- The Oriental Hotel,
table-are making grvious bltnders of D(>NG A LITLE. t i VM
hacking wholly unskilfuilly the varlous li_____o
ore'bodies. A change ln this respect Is The Galere Mines Limited, have DVERYTBING ISTVLAS

GREEBLA-i4OHTIELD, -In Mr Fraser's opinion urgently needed. twelvc mon working on tho Currie and VANCOIVER.B.C.
The Raven ls well equipped, but further lntend ta continue operatiolaç tbrough
sinking lis bighly desirable. On a num- the wlter. The usdertaking bas nat-
ber of other promising claits work bas raliy te go slow for reasons weli known. P A N D , (
been done, but to usually in the wrong
place. The Potosi and Francis. bard by TRAIL. STOCK AND ikiNS DROKU
the witer'i edge, show fine ores rich in
copper-gold andi promise wcil, wbilst the Apparently tho Le Roi Compau n r-RI saeA e s
Kîrts Lake mines show deposiis carry- tends to ,ttllize weli the low grade *res, CAMBIE STREET*
.In, frse coarse goli. The Sîlver Tip o! whlcb lit bas about 50.0a tns on the
mine la ful of buzy operarors and tho dump.. A construction car has arrived Vancouver,. . B..
Surprise la beisg quietly andi weli work- andi wll be useti te, extend the Redi Mous- -

eti by a âmail body of minera. Theso tain rad te thi% dumnp of the Le ïRoi, ~ A M

HA ERD T.M E & DU

ines bave, bowever, becnso 90ecently which, le four hundreti feet highor than ratsnte&Uýated States, caada,
tin- la -the Mime CRmc that at, the prescrit track of the Red Mountain oip O Tor RSaes Fn in'

* pisent further comment le bore nooti- rallway at the point whsre the high IT 1.9: 1. A mûre ratoti'Co
lées. Ivis, howsver, highly dtsirabIe tu grade ors là received. The low grade anaî ef In i tyo. 2.mq IiAT
point .Vaneouver-cisrchaats to the trade ore la eçlimated to be worth $12 per ton 3. Testmonialei.iîudct.trient business and prfessionaiict

. iWuIi s of Texada, which the aPd as there s about t alh a million dol- BOONl to prspector aN dçt ico,

AsUI Reqore Underi The mi

péépi. or Vietoa andi Nanimo ame las wort p ofa lI the stofkholder wl McT am a m
any of the Chrtre lettd ,ansfhitc


